Correlation of acrylamide generation in thermally processed model systems of asparagine and glucose with color formation, amounts of pyrazines formed, and antioxidative properties of extracts.
The relations between the formation of acrylamide and color, pyrazines, or antioxidants in an asparagine/d-glucose browning model system under various conditions were investigated. The highest level of acrylamide was produced in the asparagine/glucose (1:3) system heated at 170 degrees C for 30 min (2629 microg/g asparagine). Color intensity increased with temperature and heating time. The formation of pyrazines increased steadily with an increase of temperature (140-170 degrees C) and heating time (15-60 min). Antioxidant formation varied among the samples heated under different conditions. A clear correlation between formation of acrylamide and browning color was obtained. The formation of acrylamide was linearly correlated with the formation of total pyrazines during the initial stages of the Maillard reaction. No obvious correlation between formation of acrylamide and antioxidants was observed. However, excess amounts of asparagine increased the formation of antioxidants, whereas excess amounts of glucose reduced its formation.